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Much v! the success of next year'• 
table-egg producmg flock depend.1 
upon the way in which the young 
pullets are being grown this sum 
mer Future layers must be pro
tected against adverse conditions 
during 'the warm summer mcmths 

A much too common fault among 
poultcymen is to crowd the pullets 
Constant and too close contacts tend 
to injure the health of developmg 
pul1ets nnd increase ilie risks of 
disease -

lt is recommended that pullets be 
divided into colonies or flocks for 
bandhn$' on summer ranges or fields. 
Sixty pUilets mnke a desirable umt 
•nd is the number which can be 
taken care of economlcnlly and 
eMciently In one standardized col
lapsible swnmer shelter Tbe5e 
shelters are light in weight and can 
be easily moved from place to 
place over the range This means 
that each colony ot pullets can be 
1iven not only ample space or area 
IQver which to roam, but also fresh, 
clean ground throughout the season. 

IT WAS Delia Strong's birthday, a 
fact that her n1ect= Elizabeth al 

wa::; s remembered with a note of 
congratulations, and a smtable gilt 
That morning llie postman had 
brought her Elizabeth's unfailing 
reminder \Vb® Delta opened the 
thick envelope she discovered a cnsp 
ten dollar bill wrapped around the 
usual birlliday card On the card 
was scrawled in Elizabeth's deli~ 
::~!::: ~~!."·p• • Tl'l\<1 monev is for I 
you to sp~nd on a spree in the 
c1ty It you do noL use it tor thus 
purpose you must return it, but 
don't dare do such a thmg" 

Della drew the cracklmg 
through her fingers, exlrachng 
thrills o! anhc1pation from its mere 
contnct There was no reason why 
shj! could not go to the city that day 
Her black taITela would be Just the 
Uiing to wear Perhaps after get
ting her ticket there would be 
enough left ot the $10 lo buy an in 
expemnve new hat 

Delta so.ng happ1lv as she went 
about her preparations She told 
herscl! Lhat lhis birthday promised 
to be almost as wonderful as her 
eighteenth birthday That bad been 
a day o! sunsbme and zephyr 
clouds, just as this one was Dan 
Monc:ne! had tak~n her !or n drive 
to Uie old mill pond, which lay limpid 
and darkly cool under the shadow 
of the inlerlaced willows It was 
there that Dan told her of his love 
B11l duty lo her frail nnd dopond~ 
ent parents had been the sacrlftce 
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AN UNPRECEDENT 
ED vogue for lace is 

recorded this sumtner. 
No longer ls lace con
sidered from the? luxury 
and esthettc viewpoint 
only Lnce has become 
a tremendously practi 
cal factor w the realm 
of apparel wearable for 
s1ons Lace has come mto its own 
in e. big way so much so that de
Jilg!lers are th1fikmg in terms of lace 
es they ne~er thought before. 

So lace-conscious have we be 
come women of keen judgment 
are acqmrmg enllre wardrobes that 
are for, Ute most part fashioned of 
lace Tlns ls especmlly true with 
those who travel for put to the 
test, lace dands up under Ule 
stress and st.ram of packmg and 
wipackmg m fact o! servmg for 
general wear as well as any other 
fabric Of. course, there are laces 
and laces and it behooves the wom· 
an who would be well-dressed to" 
choose the r1ght lace for the right 

F~T 
Red Brick Churcli on s Mam 

Wayne H Fleenor, Mmistc? 

I 
Parsonage next to churcl"\ 

No service~ from Ju1\ U tc Aug ... 
ust '1 thru cnmpmeetmg 

0 

Take- and Like-Your Medicine 
I bum when I sec &0roebody driving 

a car down our i;treet fa&ter than be 
should. 

Yet, I'd bum if I were domg the 
same thmg and a cop caught me and 
K3-vemea ticket. 

But I oughtn't to 
I ought to remember that my little 

Hildegarde crosses that street 'lieveral 
times a day and plays on the other 
61de, and that traffic regulation ancl 
enforcement are for her protection 

I ought for her sake to be so loyal 
to traffic regulations that I would foel 
good about getting a ticket 

There 1s always m1usticc m an~· 
tick.et WE get for a traffic VIOiation 
Let1a just have rense enough or 11Cnse 
of humor enou~h to remember that 
our awn ticket 1s invariably going to 
1ecm unJust and lct't have 1port1-

manship enough to take our med1cme 
In the name o[ a good ca use. 

At the present rate according to 
estimates niade by The Trave!en 
Insurance Company, one out of every 
three children faces the PROBABIL
ITY of death or maiming from motor 
accufonts m the course or a hfetlllle 

So what we need la more t1dc.ctB, 
not fewer tickets. And no "FIX
ING"'. 

I b1ce the tp1rit of that wite of a 
New V$;1tk magistrate who some time 
ago atfP&ired m traffic court nnd paid 
a fine 

I think a.ome types of patnottsm 

b~~kpi~~cl ~h~v:~e ~~~u~d jj 1!~: 
over backwards t.o take what's com· 
ma: to ua for traffii; rule viola ti on• 

ROBBINS CHURCH 
lra E Cn:rley, Pastor 

WESLEY AN METHODIST 
Gortlon L Clark Pastor 

507 State StrcDt 
Dunng Eaton Tu:tpids cnmpmeet .. ~ ~ 

1 mg and also the annual session of 1 r 
j 

M1eh1gan Conference, the only set• " 
vice will bs Sunday school at 10 oo 
a m every Sonday I 

I ~~~~ l 
ONONDAGA CHURCH ~I I 
LaVvrence Horning, Mm1ster ~ 
Residence, 218 E Hnlme.c: St ' 

Eaton Rapids Phone 116 1 
10 30 a. m - Church school I · 
11 3Q a m - Church service 

Sermon, "The Disoplmed .)1md 11 ' 

Journal, $1.50 a Year 

A Good Place to Buy 

GOOD 

Church Notes 
9 00 a m - Preachmg service. 

10 00 a m. - Sunday school 
USED· 
CARS~ ,~ ADVENTIST CHURCH 

m - Saturday, Sabbath 

m. - Bible 1tudy 

GRIFFITH CHURCH 
11 00 a. m - Sunday school 

---<>--
CHURCH OF NAZARENE 

i\dventtst Church 
Claud J'enka 1 Pastor 

10 00 a m - Sunday school 
11 00 a m - Preachmg service. 
7 30 p m - Preaching service. 

St. PETER'S CATHOLIC 
Fat.her Lockwood in Charge 

Mass on first and flfth Sunda) s 
at ten o'clock ~d:ass on the third 
Sunday at mght o'clock Mass on 
the second and fourth Saturdays at 
nme o'clock Mass on Holydays at 
rune o'clock. 
--~ 

AURELIUS CENTER 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

10•00 a m-Morning v;orship 
11 ·15 a m -Sunday school 
2·15-Sunday schoo'I. at Sunny 

:side schooo1 
'i 30 p m Manday evamng, Do) 

Scouts 
---~---

GRACE U. B. CHURCH 
W D Stratton, Pastor 

10•30 a m - Sunday echooL 
~abel Canedy, BUllermtendent. 

11 15 a m - Preachmg servtce 
~ 

Subscribe for 1he Journal 

CHARLESWORTH 
E<lfar Smith, Pastor 

10 .30 a m - Sunday school, 
Chas Tilford, Superintendent. 
7 16 p m - Ep\'i rirth League 
'1 45 p m - F.venmg worship 

PENTECOSTAL MISSION 

al 

- ALL PRICED TO SELL -

1930 Ford Tudor 
1930 Ford Tudor 
l,931 Ford Tudm 
1932 Ford Tudor 
1982 Ford Fordor 
1933 Ford Fordor 
1930 Chevrolet Coach 
1929 Chevrolet Coach 
1932 Plymouth Coupe 
1929 Buick Coach 
1930 Studebaker Sedan 
1935 Ford Pick-Up 

It will be worth your •time 
to come m, look these cars ,,,_ 
over and get our prices be
fore you buy. 

Bromeling 
& Foster 

FORD SALES & SERVICE 

74th Year, 1'jo 32 

Last Week of 
Playground 
Big Para.de Last Thursday 

With Many Taking Part 
With Music, Exhibits 

Republicans, 
Democrats 

Congressman Paul Shafer wi11 be 
the pnnc1pnl speaker nt o meet.mg 
of ti~ Eaton County H.epubhcnn 
\Vomcn s club to be held in Dimon 
dale, Thursdav, August 25 The 
family picnic under the leadership 

FollowlDg the Standard 011, of county chairman, Mrs Ada Simp 
Bromehng & Foster showed the sun of Eaton Rap1rls, w11L tak<> 
Hl38 Lmcoln Zephc?s Catermo's place on the island nt D1mondale nt 
trur.:k followed th1s with a t.and seven o'clock 'fhursday evening Of 

N Deylor, Bob 
011\er, Mabel ~ 

Heaton Moved to 
Rolls Building 

The Harry Henton Drug store 
stock has been moved from the 
Bradley bwldmg which he has oc
cuprnd for the last two years, on 
the corner of Mam and Hrumlm 
streets, this week to t11e R. C 
Rolls bu1ldmg across the street 
next to Chevrolet sales The Rol1s 
building has been ne'\\ ly decorated 
and repaired for Mr Heaton Mr 
Heaton will mo\•e bls fnmtly from 
the rooms above the :former store 
locution to the Howard Hamlin 
house on South East street next 
Monday 

---~--

Townsend Club 

The ·Williamston City Band 
of W1lliamston, Michigan 

Will Give a Conce1 t at GAR Park 

Wednesday Evening, August 17, 8:30 
EDWARD D COOLEY, Dnector 

PROGRAM 

Eaton County AAA Committee 
Outlines 1939 Wheat Program 

and soil 

~-

Lucinda Bateman 

er ofiiciatmg 
cemetery eous, efficient service so giV""' your-·· •..• ,., ·c;, 

.llrs Bateman was born m self and tbe family a treat and eat 
Indrn.na but had spent many :,;ears out more often at the Royal 
of her life m this community She Cafe (x)• 
rn su1 v1ved by one son, Don Bate
man of IC 11\m.;ka and one daugh 
ter, Mrs Ernest "\V1se1 eleven 
gramlchddren, four great grand
children and four brothers, Fred 
Hamman of Eaton Rapids, and Gil 
bert

1 
Dock and Allen Hamman, all 

of Indrnna ____,,____ 



Gayle O. G1ffor-d 
Manager 

BY T~E JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO 

CAN NOW MAKE HAY 
IN RAINY WEATHER 

Branch managers throughout the 
state are preparing for"the rush to 
purchase license plates, when some 
600,000 motorists will trade their 
black and white half -year pfates 
for the black and green full yeai 
p\a.tes. 

Jn the past more plates have I 
Modern Methods Are Used been sold in the last three days 

I 
period befO'!"C tbe dead lme than in 

1 Jn Making Green Si age. the whole. pe1iod allotted for the 

:Sy Clarence n. Por~ons, superintendent sale oi license plates at hnlf price 
1 Ma~ac!::.use~~ St:i.toe colle!t~ :Farm 1\fotor1s.ts a:re urged to purch~sc 

'\\'NU servlc\!, I their plates as e:irly as possible 
Row to make hayh lil r~lDY we~v~h~ The\• will not onh benefit themr \ 

er ls a trtdck that, as doue~1·n'go the seh·~9 by not having to stand in\' 
on many an'Y arms _.._ . . b d 
past few years. ModernrneUtods of the lme but will ena I~. the eparl-
rnaking green grass silage have ment to operate \nlnout lunnf.!: \ 
done awar with. the need for long extra belp. . 
curing in the field. and the resulting I Every rush means the spe11d•ng ! 
product ls high m , aluable !ood ele- of hundreds of dollars for e.-:tr~ 
ments and appetizing to the cows. clerk hire. 

Dairymen have been cxper1ment- People spend money for a lawyc1 
inc: wilh thls ne\\ method of making ! to examine the title and abstract 
grass and clover silage for several 1 of n vacant lot, whieh o;ometim'es 
years and the stale college has also 

1
1 costs less than an automobile. B,1t . 

given it e>:tensl\:e trials Up to the when jt comes to purcbasrfig :!n 
present time, corn has been the 1 automob110 most buyer~ ate very I 
standard silage crop of the North- ) negligent 'and sign papa-rs without 
east, but on many farms grass and I fmdmg out what. they are signing. 
clover are easier to grow, the yields They sign contracts for hundreds 
nre as high as these of silage co:n, of dollars and then sign to have 

a~: pr~!e~ c~;;e~~ ~:tr~ul::~ \I their titles sent Lo sorreone othe1 :ua::. g ~ than themselves. 
Grasses and clover arc low in 

1 

Mato~ car owners are cautioned 
sugar content and for this reason it for the1r own good to read ,;v~at 
was difficult to bring about desir· 1 they are s1gmng and not sign 
able fermentat10r m the silo until 

1 
here" just because some one tells 

lnveshgators found that the addi- them to. Many car owners '\\ ould 
tion o! cheap molasses brought 1 have less trouble anrl more m.oney 
about this result The molasses ts I in their pockets if they would have 
adcJed to Un: grass and clover os it done JUSt this. 
is fed mto the cutter. On the college I The '1i1ichigan AutomObile Title ls 
farnl ':10 to 60 poWlds o! molasses a valuable document, protect it ns 
are added to each ton o! grass you wood any other valuable pa{ler, 
Where alfnlfa Is put up about 75 
pounds of molasses to the ton is 
used. Silage put up m this man· I 
ner last year came out--O! the silo 1 
sweet nnd m e:xce\lent caud1tion, I 
and lhe herd responded favorab)y 
to 1L ' 

Grass silage is best when the 
crop is cut. m n young <>;nd tender Recently during a severe thunder 
stage. I! 1t becomes mature and 1 storm. when driving conditions were 
woody, it makes po1Jr silage. \bad, rain was falling in torrents, 

and visibility was poor, driver aiter 
Feed Hoppers Urged driver passed me on curves nnd 

For the Young Pullets hills. I Hurry to get home worrY over 
Healthy growmg pullets require . ' . • . 

large quantities of feed, and the best , open W1ndows and curtams gettmg 
growth can be made only when the \wet, and .fear that the ne'~ carpet 
bll'ds have tree and continued ac· would get soaked by the ram, these 
cess to the feed. For thts reason, and many other silly reasons are 
advises a writer m the :Montreal frequently given for the haste. and 
Herald, we recommend at least violation of all traffic rules ·which 
three 5-foot mnsh hoppers 4 to 5 endangers the drivers' lives as well 
Inches deep, feedmg from botll sLdes, as th~ li.ves of others. 
for each lOOrbirds, durl.D.g the earlY Such drivers are just plain fools 
part of the summer. Tb~se hop-· They simply will not, or da not 
pers should be filled daily w1th fresh w.ant to learn; therefore the law 
mash, and should never ~tand emp- should take action and revoke their 
ty. On the other hand, if they are drivers license until they learn hoW 
filled too !ull there may be a waste d 
of. mash To overcome this dlffi1:ul· lo nv~ 
ty a strip of lath may be nailed -
along the top of the outer edge, so I Uncle Jim Says I 
as to form a ltp an!l prevent spill- . - - 1 

Ing ' 
To prevent soiling the teed, J re- J 

volving pole or reel of laths is fast
ened just above the level ot the 
feed and secured to the raised ends 
ot the bopper. For outdoor feeding, 
much labor can be saved by using 
large weatherproof, self-feeding 
boppets. Th!!:se are built with a 
solid roof or lid covered with tar
paper, which extends out beyond the 
teed trough on each side ot the res
ervoir, und thus protects it -from 
rain. These feeders may held 100 
to 200 pounds ot mash. and thus re-
quire litt1c attention. in ftlling A 
pullet will eat about 20 to 25 poWldS 
of feed from the age o! six weeks 
up to maturity. Protection For 

The Jobless J 
By RAYMOND PITCAIRN 

GET SOME FROM YOUR STANDARD OIL DEALER 

The u.se of Aluminum Paia.t u ~ prim.ins coat 
on cnccior surfaces bu U:icreascd g:rea.dy dur~ 
ing the pa5t few yeatll, but the senice it give-5 

varies with the quality 0£ Aluminum Painr med. 
To meet 1be dema.ad for hla:h quality Alumi~ 

num Paint, The Lowe Drothcrt ComP90Y has 
dereloped. a line that: is un~ccllcd for use in 
iaithios·or,,prl.m.ias under Aluminum or other 
paiob.o •• 

Lowe Brothen Aluminum• Pll.ioe1 ate cspo
......._ cially sood for priming ~inous woods such as 
~ ir

1 
pine and cypress. Tbcy giye es:cclleot senkc 

Ila....: on any other kind oC wood or m.euJ., are heat 
~ resisting, may be used for exterior or interior 

""111111111 work and co' er abouc 1,000 tquare r- pct' 

' plloo. one cou.o 

~oors 
~ptpD9 

IWDGl!S 
rtJIUIACES 
JlADIATOU -....... .. -·-· .~ 

:} OFF ON ALL_ 
GASOLINE and KEROSENE RANGES 

PORCH and LAWN FURNITURE 
ICE REFRIGERATORS 

· DURING AUGUST 

BROMELING & PETTIT 
HARDWARJ') - PLUMBING 

By MARY DALAND 
Cl McClure Newi;pnper 8-yndu_"ilil' 

, WNU Service 

''Do YOU remember the Ume we 
,, planned OUI' weddings, Dul· 

oie? asked Slannie w1th a whimsi
cal smile. "It was a long time ngo.'' 

"Yes, I remember," said Dulcie. 
"We had them planned to the last 
detail" 

"Except for the last detail, you 
mean,'' snJd Stannle. "We both 
omitted frie bridegroom." · 

"Well, I suppose he would be quite 
necessary," Dtilcic admitted. 

"Rather. Do you know, Dulcie, 
during the last !ew years I have 
often thought of our very yowig 
plans-and always at the end of the 
aisle, I have sef;'n-Eric." 

"I saw Michnel-unW he went 
Ii.way t1J sea," sa1d Dulcie bitterly. 

Stannic nodded. 

SHORT SHORT 
STORY 

Complete in This Issue 

STRAPLESS BRA IS 
GOOD STYLE NEWS 

By CHERIE NICllOLAS 
Here is good news, it's about 

the stn1pless brassiere designed t.o 
wear ~>ith the very !ashionuble 
strapless evening gown It ls made 
of net or lace w1Ui drawslrlng at 
the top and 1s boned }ust enough to 
keep It up w!ti?•.:mt the ald o! -£traps 
over lhe shoulders. Solves the prob
lem of what lo wear under that 

A word about black and pmk. As I 
the season advances costume after 
costwne !avors this combination. It 
gives a pretty eJiect indeed, whcm I 
the dress of pink and black print I 
ls enhanced with pink costume JCW· I 
elry, perhaps adding a glrdle sash 
of eoft pink suede with possibly • 
pink isuede bolero. 

A lovely mjdsummer sheer cen-1 
tcrs the group. This printed blue I 
and white silk chlfion day dress has 
the new square neckline Watch 
necklines! Designers are giving • i 
lot of attention to them, introducing I 
novelty ln lowcut fanciful outlines 
that impart an entlreh new char· 
a cter to the styling of blouses and 
gowns Note also the bortzontal \ 
tucked bodice nnd the skirt pleats 
released below the hips And the 
big flower-trimmed leghorn hat 
'V1de bnms and colorfully patterned 
prints play a charming duet in the 
fashion picture. 

For an altemoon ensemble select I 
a bayadere stilt chiffon dress in I 
rainbow colors. together wtth a 1 

navy wool !ull-length unlined coat, I 
such as pictured to the IefL Take 
note or the hatpm on the merry 
widow black straw hat with iU. 
crown of taffeta bows and horse
hair brim. 

Speaking of wide brim hnt!I to 
wear with print silks the latest 
models are taking on tremendously 
high crowns that taper toward the 
top In early Pilgrim fashion The 
leghorns of this type are espe1:ially 
attractive For the most part their 
trtmmmg Is confined to r1bbtin 
bands with streamers down the I 
baok "Wo"ern N•W'P•P" Unton, I 

County Line 

Fred Warner of Jackson 1s vaca 
t1oning at Herman Lambert's 

Herman Duke of Lansing, wbo 
has JUSt returned from a visit with 
relatives m Tennessee spent a few 

· Help Celebrate 

Cnll at. Journal for Job Printing 

Sale 
Get Your Share of These Money-Saving V aloes 

Special 10-Day Sale 
Friday, Aug. 12 

to Aug. 23 

We're celebrating two years of pleas
ant busmess relations in Eaton Rap
ids. V{e've made many friends-and 
to these :"rien<ls and to the whole 
community we extend a cordial in
vitation ta visit with us and partici
pate in this happy event. 

All Grades 
for Every 
Tt1mper
ature 

A. aupM refined 
high grade 
100"/~ P~re 
Per.nsyl
van1a oil that 
will not sludge 
or thin out. 

I 
26c 
Regular 39c 

Radios STORAGE BATTERY 
39-plate Battery for Ford, 

Chevrolet, Etc 

Emerson S Tube 

Sale $g.95 

Emerson S Tube 
Reg $34. 95-$19., 95. ; 

One Y e..'l.r Guarantee 

45-plate Super Battery We 
gi_1 a ran tee it two years. 

_SA VE on TIRES 
'. 

and TUBES 
G & J Endurance Endurance Tube1 

-------- $ .98 

Large all-steel body. 
Ball Bearing 

Flashlight Battery 
Get a supply now 

-heavy duty 

l cents 



:ULCITONE gives lasting relief 
from heartburn., gas, distress, souc 
.stomach, acid, indigestion. A L
.K AL l Z E WITH ULCITONE. 
HEATON'S DRUG STORE. (9tf c) 

BABY • CHICKS - Sexed Chicks. 
U. S. Certified Leghorns and Bar
red Rocks, ready now. Low er 

Collected Promptly. Sunday 
Senice. Phone collect to--

Foote & Custer 
Phone 10 Eaton Rapids 

Central Dead Stock Co. 

Narrow the por'"!.Al and the 
an:.h is low, 

W1Uther it leadetb me, how 
sh.ill t "mow ? 

3I:r feet -a.re tired upon the 
hills of life; 

To s~k tli€ untrodden path I 
:'ain V"OUld go. 

The rugged '\'n\Y ha.th not been 
all unblessed, 

Sh,t b.a..Ye I ne.-er found things 
at their ~-t; 

The Heart?~,Desire that I shall 
ne.~r :ree, 

Hath stoleµ. .nil the :;\wetness 
from the rest. 

What is this change mo-re than 
another one'? 

An hour to,rest at tbe setting~ 
of the~ 

Is kindly de::i.thi_ ·a kiss on 
tired ~:res, 

And lying _a.own to sleep when 
work Js}?One. 

Col. Hansel, te~t car driver and 
stunt performer for the Chevrolet 
Motor Co., will put on his exhibits 

. on August 31st and September 2nd 
' during the aftemoon.. 

The new· Grand :Stand v.ill seat 
2200 people. 336 reserYe seats will\ 
pe available. 

A 4-inch water pipe is -being laid 
from the street to in front of the I 
new grillld stand and a fire plug in
stalled for the protection of the 
public. ----o----

Bxb. au s ti v e reseatclies by both the 1 

U.S. Biological Survey ::md Rud-\ 
son's Bar company have failed to 
disclose any authenticated case of 
a wolf attucking a huma.n. 

KILL 
Flies, :Moths, 1'losqultoes, 
Fleas, Roaches, Spiders, 

Bedbugs !Uld Ants 

HOUSEHOLD SPRAYS 

Half Pints, 15c 

Pints, 25c 
f Quarts, 39c 

Stock Spray, 59c gal. 

Milbourns' Drug Store 

Read the Journal Liner Column 

E. R. Journal - $1.50 a Year 

Basil's Pastry Shop 
-SPECIALS-
Saturday, August 20 

All 24c per dozen 

Sweet Rolls per doz. 16c 
All 15e 

.Coffee Cakes and Pecan Rolls 
13c-2 for 25c 

Come in and get a sample. Yfe will have a full line 
of Cakes and Cookies. Phone your order or call at 
this store. 

Deliveries--11 :00 a. m. and 4 :00 p. m. Pli.one 3 

lllllllllli?!J@lll!!lllllllllllW©llllll!llllnlliW©llllllllllllll!l®@lllllllllllllllll!<!l©lillllllllllll'' 
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Call Us for Your Printing Needs 

Te le p h o·n e 7 6 

Caramel Gustard. 

1 cup sugar 
3 eggs 
Salt 
3 cups milk 

and I teaspoon vanilla 

l teaspoon Oour 
l cup cold water 
3 cups milk 
2 to 4 tablespoonfuls sugar 
l\lix the salt and cocoa and the 

ft.our. add the water and cook in the I 
top of a double boiler over the di· 
reel beat !or three mmutes after 1· 

the mixture begms to boil !tlrring 
constantly. Add the milk and su- , 
gar, beat until it begms to look. I 
loamy. Beat w1th an egg beater 
to preYenl the scum forming on the I 
top and sen·e at once or place over 
hot water and cook unW ready to I 
serve. Lettover cocoa may be re
heated and sen·ed, as the flavor im
proves rather than deteriorates by : 
standing. 

!ort Cus\ar!L 

2 cups milk 

sugar 

FOR OLDER O~'ES 

Spinach Ring-. 

-4 cups cooked spinnch 

1 bead Boston lettuce: 
1 pound peas 
Salt, sugar 
2 tablespoons butter 
Paprikn 
Shred lettuce and 

or ''necro."' becomes a serious 
threat in warm, damp weather. 
This disease kills ma.nY pigs, and 
stunts others so they cannot grow 
into profitable hogs. 

The organisms which cause enter
itis multiply rapidly in warm. damp 
weather, and lurk in muddy lots 
where they call attack whole herd! 
in a "short ume. 

Sometimes hogs ruflering with en
teritis have been vaccinated with 
hog cllolera serum and vLros. ?arm
ers are urged not to do this, be
cause the serum and vrrtl5 are for 

' treating cholera and no other di!t
ease. 

If you are not sure what I.! the 
maUer with your pigs, consult a 
county agent or a i.retennarian. 

Dai:k-Yolked Eggs Are 
Produced by Feed Used 

Some markets usually pay more 
for eggs w[th light-colored yolks, but 
some bakers demand the dark-yolked 
eggs They sometimes complam of 
light yolks, especially in the fall or 
winter when hens are not OD range. 
By proper management of the lay
ing Dock and the feed they receive, 
you can alter the yolk color o! eggs 
lfJ' meet the demand fo£" either dark 
or light yolks. advises a wnter in 
the Rural New-Yorker. 

When hens are rangmg m the 
spring and .5ummer months, lbe 
green grass which they pick up ha!! 
a tendency to darken the yo1ks. Yel
low corn bas the same effect only· 
to .a lesser e.xtent. You can darken I 
the egg yolks easily by mcreasihg I 
the alfalfa lea! meal m theU' ra• 
two. Cottonseed meal '"'ill also dark
en the yolks but it also gives the 
v;b1tes an undesirable color. Soy 
13ean meal does not have this effect, 
however. 

The Inyl!rs may be confined nnd J 
fed a ration which contains about 40 
·per cent yellow com nod 4 per cent 
alfalfa leaf meal which will produce 
eggs willi a fairly bght-colored yolk. 
Without the meal lliey may be fed 
up ta 60 per cent yellow corn. 1t 

Around the Farm 

l'lne of the most important jobs 
of the poultryman is to control dis· 
eases ln the flock. "" . . . 



CHICK DISEASE IS 
COSTLY TO FARMER 

BJ CHERIE NICHOl>AS ' 
It ,.ou would look smart from 

znornlngAo night during your vaca
Uon _pr weell::-cnd trlp .bt'l 11ure that 
J'Out wardTob• maJon 1D ~lay 
elothe1. 

Remember, th• blg idea thl• sea
aon 11 fen' play 1ulb that f1e.sh vivid 
color. Th• tilcturesque dlmdl 

su~:!,~~s1i ~rn:rg~i;g.:_Wku~~~l~.·re, trockl Jn gay gypsy stripe cotton• 
The best way to fight cocctdimns, eaptllre the fancy ct the younger 

one of the most widespread para- 1eL Then too, 1t b ~well to take 
s1tic d1senses of young chickens, is along • cuJoUe gult or a slacks-and
to practic rigid sanitary measures shirt outftt in the new bi-color ef
and thus prevent its getting a feet. Blended or contra~ted denun 
start rn the tlock. makes for 1marl l!lyle, alsn monQ& 

Cleanliness Urged as Best 
Method of Control. 

Durmg the early summer farmers tone line• in !harp contra3t, lik• 
are likely to spend considerable wise sharkskin in two-color com· 
money for remedies recommended binntion•. 
in the treatment o! coccidiosis A1 to beach clothe•, for the swim 
However, it ls pointed out that al· sult·you'll make no mistake choo•· 
fuough many treatments have been tng the new print form·fittmg lastex 
trLed and advocated for curmg the models, 1and be sure you mclude 
disease, the opimon of poultry m· one of the very new Wp-lengt.h white 
vestigators is that none of tJ;lese terry cloth beach robes, also the 
treatments is cf!ective I "comfy,0 swanky platform or 

Daily cleaning and disin!ecting wedge shoes and of course, a bright 
o! the brooder house and poultry kerohJef for. 'your head 
y:irds is recommended for prevent- For tennis tiack in your week-end 
mg the spread of the disease, the b~g a !uperlative:y chic short end 
acute [orm of which o.l:ten causes fit-red skirt of y:h.ite 8annel Wear 
death among birds up to two months it aver your shorts to and 1ro. 
of age. For afternoon brldge a sheer 

A well-balunced diet supp1ement- black with "!rosty' white accents 
ed by a generous amount oi green and for evening a lace dress w1U1 
feed is important for buildmg up bolero will prove your surest stand· 
the bud's res1starrce to coccldtosls by And then there HI the white 
Fcedmg cf a mash contaimng: 40 taffeta with strapless dccolletagc 
per cent dried skim i.mlk or butter· whlch remmds that wWte is wi

m1lk has been advocated generally questionably h1gh style !or 1938. If 
as being effel!tive 10 protecting you wculd dress simply and look 
young chh:kens from infection Smee refreshmgly youth!ul, dance in the 
results from the use of milk have peasant-type full gathered !k1rLa 
not been entirely consistent, it can seame~ to light little bodices, these 
not be recommended as a cure made of dotted swiss, organdies or 
for the d11>ease colorful cotton prints. 

Cocc1dios1s 1s easily recognized -
by such symptoms as ruffled !eath- I r-----'--------' 
ers,' pallor, rapid emaciation and 
bloody droppings 

The disease is spread by conta m~ 
mahon o! the feed, waler and soil 
with droppings o! fowls harboring 
U1e paras1les. Water, shoes, gram 
sacks, or other ob]ects may carry 
the parasites They are also spread 
by birds or mscc.ts which fly from 
<me poultry Yard to another. Rals 
and nnce also may serve as 
riers of the organisms 

United States 'Safest' 
Country for Live Stock 

"The Untted Stntes is probably 
the safest cowitry m the world in 
which to raise live stock," says Dr 
John R. Mohler, chief of the bureau 
of anuna-1 industry, Uniled States 
department of agriculture. ''In ad
d1t1on, the supply and the whole
someness of arumal products io tins 
country are excelled by th!lse of no 
other nation." 

Step by step, scient!fic research, 
he adds, bas been whittling down 
the dangers and losses until the 
supp1y of meat and milk has be· 
conm one o! the most dependable 
elements of national life 

Even in tirnf!s of widespread 
drouth and unt1mely freezing tem· 
peratures that curtail cereal, veg
etnble, and lruit crops, the produc· 
hQll of meat and milk continues 
Animals not only utiliie a variety 
of feeds bu,l, if necessary, are 
readily moved from areas of feed 
shortage to fa\orable locatrnns. 

" 

REAL ESTATE 
STA'fE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the CQunty of Ea• 
ton. 

At a sessrnn of said Court held 
at the Probate Office in the-City of 
Charlotte, in Bllid county, on th• 
29th day of July, A. D. 1938. 

Present: Hon. Ion C. McLaughlin~ 
Judge of Probate. • 

SCHWIED'S GARAGE 
Water Street 

Official AAA Service. 
Startmg - Lighting - lgnit1an. 
24-Hour Road - Wrecker Servi9 

Guarant.e:ed Repair Work on 
AH Makes ol Cars and Truekl 

1'EJLEPHONE 361 

In the )fattErr of the Estate of 
EMMA NEELEY 

Dece,aeed 
Ford Bowman having filed _in 

said court h'is petibvn pray
mg for license to sell the in
terest of said estate in certain 
real estate therein deaer1bed. 

RADIO SALES - SERVIC. 
D. F. Keefer 

Rear of Britten's Jewelry SWni 

It is Ordered, That the 6th 
day of September, A. D, 19381 at 
ten o'clock in the foreneon at said 
probate office, be and is hereby ap
pointed {or hearing smd petition, 
and that nll persons interested in 
said estate appear before said 
courtJ at said time and place, to 
show cause why a license to sell 
the interest of said estate in said 
real estate should not be granted. 

It h Further Ordered, That. pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
licat10n of a copy o! thi1 order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in the 
Eaton Rapids Journal, a news
paper printed and circulated in 
sa1d county. 

Ion C. McLaughlin 
Judge of Probate. 

A trne copy. 

(al~13) 
Eileen Smith • 

Register o:f Probate, -----
ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOB 

HEARING CLAUIS 

BEN STERLING 
Pasleurt:z:ed Milk and Cream 

Phone 361 

CASLER'S DAffiY 
Pa1tenrized and Grade A JeneJ. 

and Guernsey Milk 
Phone 302 

ZIENERT BARBER 
and BEAUTY SHOP 

Nerth Mnin Stteet 
Residence 350-Phones-Shop 871 

JACK THOMAS BARBEil. SHOP 

LILA MAY BEAUTY SHOP 
Soft Water Shampoo 

Phone 331-f-2 

FULTON UPHOLSTERll:IG 
COMPANY 

Custom Made Furmture 
General Repairing, Re-glwng 

Recaning and Refinishing 
Phone 138 211 Dexter Road 

BRl'ITEN'S Gn~r and 
JEWELRY SHOP 

STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro
bate Court for the County of 
Eaton. 

At a session o! said Court held 
at the Probate Office in the City of CHAS. A. MACKEY 
Charlotte, in the said county 1 on the Justice of Peace 
6th day of August, A. D., 1938. Office at 155 S Main Stroet 

Present, Hon. Ion C. McLaughlin, Phones - Res. 126 - Office 56 
Judge of Probate. 1-..:;..:;:::::c~:.:.::.:;...:__::__..:;..:::_:_:..:;..::_ 

In the Matter ol the E!;tote u! PRORATE OF WILL 
SAMUEL F. LAY STA'l'E OF MICHIGAN -Tllo 

Deceased Pf'Obate Court for the County c>f 
Eaton. 

It appearing to the court that the At a session of said Court, held 
time for presentation (]f clann.1 against ~snid estate should be at the Probate Office iTI the city of 
limited, and that a lime and place Charlotte in said county, on the 
be appomted to receive examine 2d day of August, A. D., 1938. 
and adjust all claims and demande Present: Hon. Jon C. ?t1cLa1Jfthlin, 
agn.i.nsL said deceased by and before Judge of Probate. 
said court. I In the Mnttcr of the Estate of 

It is Ordered, That crcdito"'!I of T N 
said deceased are required to pre EL 0 D. SPEARS 
(jent their claims to said court at Deceased. Julia Spears, having :filed her-

A true copy: 
Eileen Smith 
Register of Probate (32-33) 

~-
1'.lng11ana 

petition praymg thnt an tn .. 
strument filed in said Court be ad .. 
mitted to Probate as the last w1ll 
and lestament of said deceased 
and that administration of said 
estate be grnnlcd. to Ilm·old M. 
Spears Or some other suitnbble per-

SOJl 
It is Ordered, That the 6th 

day of September, A. D, 1aas, at 
lM a. m. at said Probate Office 11 

hereby appointed for hearing snid 
petition. . 

It is further ordered 1 that public 
notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a eopy bereof for three suc
cessive weeks previous t-0 said day 
of henrmg, in the Eaton Rapids 
Journal, a newspaper printed and 
circulated 1.n said couuty 

Ion C. McLaughlin. 
Judge of Probat1:1. 

" " " .,,. 
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IEnlll 
Local Rep1esentative 

E. !!.. BRITI'EN 
Eaton Rapids 

OPPORTUNITY 
Your selection of this estab-
Ushment gives us tho oppor
tunity of adding dignity and 
bila.uty to a .ceremony of sor-
row. Our scrv1c&S are priced 
to meet the needs o.f all. 

Day nod Night 

Ambulance Senice 

PETlll & RlCE 
MORTICIANS 

.... ............................................ . 
'McNAMARA AUTO SALES 

ALL CAR SERVICE AND REPAffi 

Complete ALEMITE 
p.reesure lubrication. 

Ask about 30,000 
mile guarantee -

EXPE!l.T 
BUMPING 

and 
PAINTING 

Car W aahior and I 
Polishin• 

Simonbdng 
Motor Tune~up 

FREE SCIENTIFIC MOTOR ANALYSIS FREE 
LET US REPAIR YOUR CAR NOW FOR 

THE SUMMER SEASON. DRfVE IN. 

Old1mobile Sale1 and Service 
Phone 99 

-and-


